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t o the defendant's solicitors on acrcount of the
defendailt'5 costs, and on the reversaI of his
judgrnent it was aslced that the soi'citors rnight
bc ordored to refund; buit the court refused to
inake any such order in thxe absence J, notice
to the solcitors, and intirnated that even if
notice had been giveià no order could b-- made
against the solicitors pei3nally, and that
although the rnoney had been paid ta thein,
yet their client alone, and flot the solicitors,
%vas reaponsible for the money.
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In R. Camnpbell's Trusts, 33 Chy. D. 98, the
Court of Appeal sustained the judgrnent of
Pearson, ., noted ants p. 2o3. By the will in
qut-stion the testator gave some houses ta
trustees in trust, to receive the rents and pay
thie saie in equal moieties ta bis son and
daughter durîng their lives, and after the
death of either of themn without issue living,
uipon trust ta pay the whole thereof to the
survivor during the lif- of such survivor; but
ir case th.cre should be issue living of the
first of thein so dying, then upon trust ta pay
one rno;ety ta the survîvor and divide the
reinaining nioiety between the childreil of the
one go first dying; and after the dectjase of
the survîvor of the testator's children, on
trust ta seil the property and divide the pro.
ceecýs equally arnongst ail and every of the
child or children of each of thein, the testator's
son ai'-I daughter, veho should attain twentv.
one, in equal proportions. The son ciied,
leaving eight children; the daughter had only
one child, who attaiued twecty.oue and died.
Tlhe question was whether these grand-
children of the testator were entitled per
stirpes or per' raia, and the Court cf Appeal
and Pearson, J., held that they took ýper
str pes.
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In Re Vicat, 33 Chy. D. io3, an application
was made under the Trustee Act of z85o
ta appoint trustees and for a vesting order
under the following circurnestances ; A, B and
C were narncd as trustees in a will; A <lied. B
bocarne lunatic, and C appointed E and F
trustees in the place of à and B. Part of the
trust estate consisted of a mortgage of free.
holds. The appointment of E and F was un.

questionably valid; but the court was asked,
on the authority of Re Pearson. 5 Chy. D). 98--,
to re-appoint thein and inake an order vesting
the mnortgage property in C, E and 1". ThiF,
the Court of Appeal declined to do, hl'oing
thnt the re-appointrnent by the court of trus.
tees already vahidiy «ipp,.inted is a nullity.
The court, however, gaye leave ta arnend the
petition by asking for the appointinent cf saine
person ta convey in the place of the lunatic
jointly with C ta hitnself and E and F, and on
the petition being 8o~ &,iended made an order
accordingly.
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Wright v. Robot hatn, 33 Chy. D. io6, was an
a~ction brought te coornel the delivery up of
certain deeds which had corne into the possek;.
sien Qf the defendants under the following cir-
cutistances: -

The defendants were the successors in bu.qi-
ne.3s of certain solicitors ta whom the owner f
an estate had given the title deeds for safe
keeping. Subsequiextly the owner settled tlhe
eF'at'i ta which the deede related, and under
this settlernent t1ie plaintiff becarne entitled to
part of th@ land, and the heir-atdlav af the
settlor ta the cesidue. The liei-at-law could
not be feuud and wvas not a party te the
action. Thé Court cf Appeal, affirrning Kay,
J., heid thiat the defendants under these cir-
cuinstances should flot be ordered te deliver
up the d?gds ta the plaintiffs, but that theN
should bu directed to deposit thein in court.
with liberty ta the plaintiffs ta inspect theîi
aud take copies, Kay, J., directed an inquiry
as te the heir.at-.aw; but, on appeal, this
direction was strack ont. The principal point
was succinctly put by Lindley, L.J. " The
question is reduced to this, where two persans
are eutitled to title deeds can eue recover
without the other? PI amn of opinion that Mr.
justice Kay xvas right ini holding that lie
cannat."
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lu PooLey' Trustec v- W/setham, 3j3 Chy. D.
ii x, an attemnpt was made te set aide a sale
made under a power of sale in a mortgage
upon an interest in a eaillway, excecuted by a
client i faveur of hi& solicitor, on the ground
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